
0:ie Dyspepsia Cure.
he cure of dyspepsia is enrely t be

wte.l only by the aJoptiou of negative
.ids. Commission will do noth ng,
jssion everything.

Mr. A. J- - Cox, tlie binder, thinks dir- -

ilvIJllY. lie uvin.ic3 uxrun.ii x me
i.f commission. For years be had

s'-i.-i:t in all its forms ami phases.
. iH'came reduced to the attempted
mlitiin of a skeleton. Folks used to
ii in the street to look at him. Life
came a veritable bnrd?n to him.

This sort of thing went along, fays
r. Cox, "until finally I grew very ti:-e-

ne evening I sat down and made an
juiate of the drugs I had taken, the
ctors' bills I had paid, etc. As I fig--

irel it, the medicine I had consumed in
ix vears cost more and weighed n.ore
l uii the victuals I had eaten. I had

tnent on doctors enough money to f 11 a
lozen DOOKcases wiiu urei ruinous 1
mile up my mind to reform. That
relit 1 dreamed that Solomon came to

lie and presented me with a cake. JS est
fcorning I went down to breakfast; they

ul sausages and buckwheats.
'Your tea and dry toast will be 1 ere

li a moment.' said my wifa.
Yes, well, when it comes,' says I,

iron can feed it to the canary birds. I'm
ling to tackle some of those sausages.'

Wife protested, but in vain. I -- ust
ii'.ied myself full of hot, juicy sausages

and of buckwheat cakes too.
'Th.-re- .' says I to myself, or rather

,vs I to lay stomach, 'you can wrestle
ir ith that dose for a day or two. I've

It jJeiity o' time to spare, and I'm gc ing
;.,ilevn yon, gol durn you! even tho igh
t t.ikes a natural lifetime:'

"Well, sir, you may not believe it, but
I never had a sign of dyspepsia after that.
I went right along eating anything and

verytuing, but never an ache or a pain
.ad I. This morning I had a pickled
:orsehoe and toasted cheese for brtak-:is- t;

this noon 1 ate a broiled lobster
.arnished with green cucumbers and
lotted cream: tonight I shall have boiled
abhage, goose livers find suet pudding
'or ilmner. 1 am a marvel of health, and
:ave been eo ever since I determined not
0 let my stomach ' have its own w ay.

There's no dyspeptic in the world who
can't master his stomach if he only makes
:;r his mind to!" Eugene Field in Chi-i-ac- o

News.

The Mother of Invention.

1
-- !!-Il

Slipjieryelm Bill needs another pair o:
shoes.

HE GETS THEM.
New York Recorder.

A Literary Sucgestiou.
"How did your novel, 'The Gutters-

nipe; or, Mud's Thicker Thau Water.'

"Very badly," replied the novtlist
wearily. "What sort of a book do yoc
think would catch the popular fancy'."

'Why not try a posthumous novel'."
New York Recorder.

An I ilea.
Clara My physician has advised me

to go to (iermany for my complexion,
rind I don't want to go a bit. I was tl ere
only last year.

Maude Why don't you have it sent
over? New York Sun.

Dangers of Silence.
"How did you get along with Miss

Green?"
"Why, I said nothing and she tailed.

At the end of the conversation she an-
nounced that we were engaged." Flie-gen-

Blatter.

An Ingenious Tailor.
"You have certainly made this toat

very much too small for me." .

"That is very easy to remedy, my dear
Mr. All you have to do to make it f t is
to take a trip to Carlsbad." Fliegeade
Blatter.

Radiant Beauty.
Sumway Is this Miss Scadds yon

ppeak of beautiful?
Hunker la she beautiful? Why, 6ir,

I never saw a car so crowded that she
couldn't get a Beat in it. New Yark
Sun.

A Forced Laugh.
"I really don't see how you can laugh

at such a silly remark."
''Ha! ha! old chappie; can't help it,

"ju know. I owe the fellow a hundred
florins." r-- r Floh.

All Arranged.
"You miss continually!"
"It is really of no consequence, ycc

se. The hares know well enough that
I mean to hit them. " Fliegende I31at :er.

Adamant.
She Are the examinations at Yale

hard?
He Yes; they are so hard that 2'0C

can't cut them. Yale Record.

VETERANS WILL READ

OUR

Memorial Day Edition
WITH GREAT INTEREST.

Order It in Advance.

A Groat War Story
By Junius Henri Browne,

the Celebrated War Correspondent, will
be found in our

Memorial Day
EDITION.

There will be other Interesting
Features,

Finely Illustrated.

LOOK OUT FOR IT!
Happy Hooiien.

Wm. TimmoDP, post mister of I iaville,
Iod , writeE: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arisins
from kidney and liver trouble." John
L.esue, iarmer ana stockman, or same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man. J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:

ieciric Bitters la just tne thing Tor a
mm wno la all run down and don't cire
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
be had a new lease on life." Only 50c,
a bottle at Hartz & Bihnsen s drug sjore.

La Gnnpa Again.
During the epidemic of la grippe last

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, cougbs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement,
Tbev were not only quxk.y relieved, out
tbe disease left no had results. We ask
you to give this remenv a trial and we
eutiantee that you will he satisfied with
results, or tbe purchase price will be re-

funded. It has do equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free tt Hsr'z & Bahnen's drug store
Lirtre bottles, 50c and ?1.

BUCKLES B ARNICA 8ALVB
The best F&ive in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns Mid a!l skin eruptions, and posi
tively .cures piles, or no pay required. It
is Euar&cteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale v Eartz & Bahnsen.

A Keal Balsam it Kemp't Raliam
The d'ctionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Bals-i- for the
throat aDd lungs is the only cough medi
cine that is a reil balsam. Maay thia,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
but such ure not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If jou cough
use Kemp's At all druggists
Large bottles 50c an1 1.

In the pursuit of tne gooa things of
this world we anticiD&te too much; we
out mil the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. lae results ODiainea irum me use
nf T)r .Tnne9' Rrrl Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, acd ail
stomach, liver. Kidney ana oiaauer
troubles. It is & perfect tonic, appetizer.
b.ood punfler, a sure cure lor ague au
malarial diseases. Frice. W centf,;o
dnigipts

So Ton Cough!
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
cougbs and colds. It will cure pains in
tbe chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam
Hold it to tbe light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see tbe excellent
effect after taking tbe first dose. Large
bottles 50c and 1 .

Tbe soft glow of the tea rore is ac
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com
plexion Fowder.

.Jolin Volk Sc Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sasb, Doors. Blinds, Biding. Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Fourth aves.

BOCK ISLAND.

THE ARGUS, THUKSDAY, MAT 28 1891.

Advertising
It Is said will sell anything, this is
true in a measure; but for staying
qualities,- - merit is the test Extensive
advertising may sell anything where
It la new or unknown, but after It
oomes into general use, It is judged
according to it worth. The continued
and steady growth of Swift's Specific

U th beat evidence of it excellence.
It la most popular where it is best

known. Every bottle sold, sells ten
ethers. Every one that takes It be
comes its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases)
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

THIS
IS JOLLY!

J Dad boneht Xf W
ACME BLACKING

end I'll )avq it eni now.

Woiff'sAGMEBIacking
IS A CREAT LABOR SAVER.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN ANOr SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT.
NO BRUSH1NC REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
VSED BY MEN. WOMEN akd CHILDREN.

Ci.n N- - T"bl likf Oil Cloth.

ASK IN ALL FTOTtES FOR

2
of m Turn.SW CAA li

Will Stain Old & New UflNITUftC f rd
Will Stain Gla and C HI N AW ARC Varnish
Will Stain Tinwamc j at the

ll Stain your Old Baskets MNia
will Stain Baby's Coach (. time.

WOLFF RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

PKOFES3IOMAL CARDS.
J. M. I5EAKDSLET,

AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

ATTORNKT Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORWHTS AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building. Rock Inland, 111.

B. D. 8WICHIY. C. U. W1L1BE,

SWEE5EY & WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNBTS Mock. Rock Island. 111.

McEMRT & McEMRY,
ATTORNKT'9 AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference. Hitch- -
ell A Lrnde. bankers. Office in Postofflc block.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DAILY ARbCS

R SALK BVKHT EVENING at Cramnton'i
ewe stana. rive cents per copy,

WM. 0. KULP.O. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE.
Room 6, 17. 2S and '.9.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

DR, W. H. LUDEWIG.

OFFICE HOURS

6 to 11 a. 111. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Mitcbell & Lynda Block. Rooms 32 34.

(Take Elevator) Telephone No. 1082.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to.

order? at K. Trenamaii's Harness
ehopn Market ctjuaro.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS.
OILS, Etc.
The only Paint House in the city.

R. M. WALL,
1612 Third Avenue.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 808 20th St.. Fock Island.

Having purchased a complete Hne of Cndertak-In- e

roods, with hearse and appuartennces, and
P ' I ,v.A t Mr dan TC T?sH ,DftTlUK BWIICU bin. i " " " -- " -

of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and em- -

balmeror txyeara expeneuce, i mux tuuj yiv-par- ed

to guarantee satisfaction.
Telephone 1116.

BUY A BUFFALO
tt 1 in. T.'o io mmlnv oftT-- of Wrnm.
iDg. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located In the garden of Wyoming-Produce- d

the prize potato crop of the United
States in 1W0. tor maps and further infor.
mation apply to

MANN & TIIOM. Buffalo. Wyo

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance. Fraternal Order, book or otherwise,
Members pel S100 in one year. .They pay but fl
a week. Anybody cn make at the lowest f 137
each week easily. Everybody warts a certificate.
because for each member they bring in they get
their 8100 a month earlier. This is a good thlt
and don't mistake it. Artdre

J. L. UNVERZAGT, Becretary,
1 Wett Lexington at , Baltimore, Hd.

THE TRAYELERS' KUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK I9LAND PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-flr- tstreet. Frank H. Plummer. agent.

TRAINS. Lvb. ItAmu vs.
CouncU ItluUs a Minneeo-- 1

to Day Express f 4:25 am ! :00 am
Kansas City Dav Express... 5:80 am 10:66 pmWafbinpton Kipren o 13:05pm pmCouncil Blufft & Mmneeo- - I

ta Ezprees f 7:50 pm 7:05 am
Council Bluffs A Omaha )

Limited Vestibule fix., f 1 J :18 am 3:04 am
10:F5 pm 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation! ! 8-- ami 2:15 pm

tGoing west. tQoing eat. 'Daily,

BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. RAIL-- ,
First avenue and Sixteenth St.,M. 1 on tie. asent.

TRAINS. 1RRIVB.
St. Loa:s Express 0:45 air, A :AK Am
St. Louis Express 7:35 pro 7:18 pm
St. Paul Express 5:45 prr, 7:MamBeard town Passenger. .. 8:S5 pm 10:35 am
Way Freteht (Monmouth). 9 :2ft am 1:60 pm
WayFreijght (Sterling)... 19 :25 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7:20 am 6:48 pm
Dubnaue " 10:85 am 9:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Romnri
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. JEAVB. Akbivx.
Mali and Uxprese 6:45an 9:00 pm
St. Paul Exprvss 8:15 pm 11:25 am
ft. A- Accommodation.. :0U;.n 10:14 am
Ft.. A. Accommodation. T:35 ait 6:10 pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. I.EAV. ARTttVB.
Fast Mail Express j 8:10 am 7:30 pm
Express 2:20pm 1:30 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:111am' 3:00 pm

... 4:00pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTS TO THB

East and South East.
eOlKS EAST. I bOIKQ WK8T.
Mail Fast Mail

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
9.30 pm 8 15 am lvR. Isl'dar 1.311pm pm
3.04 pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv 19.48 nm 6.48 pm
3.37 pm 9,90 am Cambridge.. 12 95 pm 6.28 pm
8.57 prr 9.50 am Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.97 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.5? pm 10.50 am .Princevllle . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm u.ssam .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 11m
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomington 8.16 am 8.10 nm

11.15 pm 3.55 pm .Springdeld. 6.45 am 13.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm St. Louts. Mo 7.55 Dm 7.05 am
19.25 am 8.57 pm Danviile, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8.13 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. 6 05 nm l.uo am
3.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am .Louisville. . 7.45 Dm
7.20 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 8:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 :80 a. m . Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 K a. m.

CABLB BBAKCB.

Accom, H'UtAc Accom.
Lv. Rock Island. 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 7.40 am .0.20 am a.uo pm

" Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm
Acrom. H'lAAc. Acr.om.

Lv. Cable 6.30 ant 13. Wpm 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 amf 1.45 pm 4.25 pm
" Rock Island. 8.05 am1 8.00 pm 3.3U pi

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
ana reona in Dotn aireetions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. STOCKHOUSB,

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

INSURANCE.

A. D HUESING

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other ime-tne- d and well

Known r ire insurance companies aejouowing
Royal Insurance Company, of Eneland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Companv of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa,
Bnn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiven. Cot-u- .

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire ins. Co., or Peoria, in.
Office Cor. 18th St.. and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Acent
Tbe old Fire vd Time-trie- d Companies

t?i. reverted.

LOSSES PROIIPTLY PAD.
Rates m low a any rvliible oTTj anT can a2or

i our pironne is Boncilcu. .
t3TOf!Ice iu Anas bluk.

ED. LIEBERKNECHT.

-- IS AGENT FOU- -

Callfornia Insurance company Cal
Stale Investment and Insurance company. ...Cal
Union Insurance company Phil
Agricultural Insurance company N. Y
Fidelity and Oanrlty Insurance company ...N. Y,
Lloyd's Plate Glass insurance company. ...N. Y.
American eurety company

Office No. 1712 Second Avenue,

n. KBOBH. JACOB CORNELS .

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davenport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

EBTeather beds and pillows renovated.

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Parts,
France: guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Fall directions with each
box. $j per box or three boxes for ti. American
Pill Co.. royalty proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of OttoKudert, Elm street,
iiock island, jappe A uo Davenport, and of all
ororgisic. on tad w

i I ill

.ii a

t v . - y r r-

PURE
TRIPLE

TRAGT
PREPARED I

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND, 1 l'

ILL.

ASK TOUR GROCER FOB IT.

ft J 2
For sale by all Srst-clas- s Grccery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY NEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A ftDaKin iiuircTUPiuv
for the Family, the School, or the Lihrarv.

nevision naa ia progress lor over 10 Years
More thau lOO editorial laborers employed.
J3w,ooo expended lfore first copy was printed

. ..- - r.uuiunuvu in i nru. crii lap uhi,Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated pamphlet free.
a. xiu.nniA.il cz t u rnbUsbera,Sprlngfleld, Mass., V. S. A.fantlnnl.Th... h.r. AnA4l i 1-- ....v '.' 1 i i . II WITCH I'MlfUsereral cheap reprint" of the edition of

Webster's I'nahridKedDictionarv.nneditionlonx
since snperannuated. These fmoks fire given
various name. " Webster's I'nahridped,-- " 'TheGreat ehtpr-- s Iiictionarr," "Webster's Bie
l'iotionarv." " Vebst-- r Enl'vi'lnn.,! intinr.a- -
ry," etc., etc.

Many announcements concerning them are
Tery misleading, as tho l ody .f each, from A to

it--- ai iu, uii i jtrinici irom cneap pi&tea
made by photographing tho eld pases.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al. kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROSm Propts

HENRY 0. SCHAFFER,
DEALER IN

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1039.

DRUNKENNESS
Or (be LJfloor Habit, Pol lively t'urrnl

by aulrotnlftterinc Dr. Haute1
Oolden bnrrlllr.It U manufactured aa a powder, which can be ffiveain m glaaa of beer, cup of coffee or tea, or in fooa,

without the knowledge of the rtatient. It han1nt)v
harmleee, and wiU effect a permanent and speedy
cure, whether the patient ia a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wreck. Ithaa been riven In thousands
wi vun, ma m every instance m penect cure nis fol-
lowed. Jt never Kali. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Speciflcjt becomes an. utter impossibility
lor the liouor appetite to exist.
WOLDEX PKCIlK Co., ftole Proprlfton,

48 pace book of particulars tim. To be had o

DR. SANDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

WTTIaUSPtMUIiy
ruff

ximum
nKRIl.il Tt.D Ikraaah IV
l V KITKAS .r 111 KtihU

wt firK C"1 tTTtl hv thi. N

IKPHOVIOO-r- i CTRIE I ILT and susrmoRi
or KEtTND 1uiii, aine lor (oil pnpeinc pup
Pom. t.r 1 Unrntln W.ainra. (ivUg Fil, 1114, Swnk.
Irk. rmiilaao farrrata of Flretrleltr throosh all WEAK
PART8. rr.iorina Hl'iLIU ..rf tlluiKfil a tTRVVLTll.
Klwtrle riinval F.U l.lanll;. or we forfeit 95.MM In eaah.
btLI mmi linpnurt C.ilH ti. " . Wont Cam fw.aiwniiTiim iq tnree uiobtu. eall pampblet Free.
iAUDEH ELECT Hie CO.. ISSUbaU.lfuVfcHIOABQ.l'.

established 1851 f ISO Scjuretnres!j Chicag0f is. Ciarks
"

v IbeRpularCId-EstabMe- L

ijflYSICIAM m SURCEOS
S i! la .till T renting ullh hs Rretac

SKILL and SDCCESS

Ulronic, Nerrons and Mats Diseases.

9NERVOU3 DEBILITY. Lost Man.
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and ad
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con.
gumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

4birriiU!i anu all Daa mooa ana oaia
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet. Gonorrhoea. Stricture. Varicocele ana
all diseases of the Uenito-- L nnary Organ cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidney c
other Organs.

no experiments. Age ana experience
Important. Consultation tree and sacred.

aV"All correspondence is sacrpdlv nrivatft
Forty Years' Practice enables Vt. Clarke to Guar
antee Cures in all CtiraHIr Cas r1 Erzeraa.
Kerofala, Syphilis. Bladder and Klriaey Iia
eaves. Lencorrhira and female Trouliles. Liver
Complaint. Catarrh, all Blood. Skin aad Ser-
toli MiKfases.

No matter wno has failed to cure yon. write
Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Houis,
8 to ti ; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE. M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why pay bin foes to qunokSTrhPD the best

m"if:ii triitii:(it ran bo bad for reason-
able jwicesuf The IVru Chemtca! Co., pro
rnrd from tbe Ir. Will

lams.a pnyMctaniit w e repute 1

VriMUC UCU tuixermg Irom Serninal
I UUnO fflLlf aijcl Nerrous Iebilitr.
Icsa if Memory, Deriponduncy. eic

lr-ti- early lndircretion8cr other caunes; a.3
MIDDLE-JGE- D MEN inadvariccot theiryear. Kid-
ney and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method
oi Treatment a raie, tenant ana tpwoy cukk.
CCIIIUII DACTIM CO Expenenceproventbatin-OlMIP- I

AL rAO I ILLCO, ternal medicines ml will
notcuretboatKiTeatlments. UrAVillta.-u- .

who basfiiven special attention to these
dLM'ajW'ft for many yenrs. prexribes Semi
nal Fantlleft which act directly upon tbe
diseased orcanf, and restore viizor better
than Stoma b Mediclnea, aa they are not
chflned by the naetricjuice and require jo
change of dtctorinteiruptioDinbuaine.
HOME TREATMENT from UtoUdays,
cost ins from f.:.liO to f 15.00. used with on- -

Williams private prnrtlee. ;ive them a trial.
PPPIFlf II n CI f'Tthe Kidneys and BladdereuresOlLUiritl niliOl recent cases In one t four days.

IITCDIUC CIITDnDUIP ure Cure for all forms ot
UlCnlNL CUInUrnlll Female Weakness, etc.

Call or write for Catal vue and Information befc
Consulunir ortiers. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO..
IS9 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, W.

THE KQLINE SAVIKBS BAKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A. II. to 8 P. M.. and on Tnee

aay ana baturaar tTeninps rrom 7 to
S o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposite at tbe rate. . n . .
ui per eui. (it r Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
fl and Upwards.

6KCTJRITT ASDADVANTAG18.
Tbe Driv&te croDertv of the Trustees ia rest)on.

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing an; of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Oftickbs: 8. W. Wai clock. President: Po- -

tbbSkiknib, Vice President; C. F. Bixifwit,
Cashier.

Tbustses: 8. W. Wneelock. Porter Skinner.
C. F. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. B. Edwards,
nuim jjarnng, a. s. n ngu, u. a. neatoi, i.H. Hemenway, C. Vitzthum.

WThe only chartered rJavings Bank In Rock
Isiand County.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased tbe

--Taylor House--
Property which he haj had refitted for the ho-

tel business, ia now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular BoardiDg
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a chcice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

9jf

IDriagr Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ.Pharmaciat

PRESCBrPTIOSS X SPEClalTT.

Fonrth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d St.

rii A pamp ilet of information and ab-- s?
SV, strati ' tne iawa,a)jt,aui,lt nw uHf !Si ':''D I'eiita. t'aTeais, Trude--Vi3 .Marks. n,t fro.vis.aM MUNN & CO. tr"361 lirondwny.

QROTAGDN
I SURE CUitE rr KERVOUSI VRihAit? TRSUSIES ia TQUKJ3,
1 MtD0lf-AuE- 3 ''--J uLB WF. NO

STOMACH nitJiCiTiCN, NU UNCER
TAINTY tS 0!SttP0'nT!tiiT,buipo.J.

r.lUTtf, iLe ca.e. in 54 hoisrm,
and pvrlnnD.otiTcurK. Id lijiiiiar.. ldavM

treat&ust on trial L. return emi ;1. "i 'tif friM..
THE PEtU Di'.'C CO.,

8oleart.forthrT R r9W.T..wlwa(iEE.wIt.

f rcurea itiS'J.
JrlTC"'IAYS-- l

A. m GaaiaAi4 'it 1
ErW aauat Birietrre.

fl atrsatilf -

V The8 Chem'- -i t
V OhCiMii.Ti.C ET3

WW laHafafaW

is acknowledged
tha Icvlintj remedy for;onrrhra A Gleet.Theocly s ie remedy for

1 i rot i ibe it and (eel
ale ia tec mmending itto :i" iiflVn.Ts.
A. J. ST ONER. M. D

i'WATCR. Iii,smm l,yr tmirtota.


